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C A L I F O R N I A  S T A T E  U N I V E R S I T Y ,  S A N  B E R N A R D I N O  
January 26,1990 
CSU Chancellor 
Responds to 
Governor's 
1990-91 Budget 
Oalifomia State Univer-
sity Chancellor W. Ann 
Reynolds expressed her 
disappointment regarding 
Govemor Deukme|ian's 
proposed 1990-91 budget 
at a Jan. 10 meeting of the 
CSU Board of Trustees. 
The news we received 
this morning from Gover­
nor Deukmejian indicates 
it is going to be a very lean 
budget year for the CSU/' 
said Reynolds. "This 
moming the Govemor 
released his 1990-91 
proposed budget to the 
legislature in Sacramento. 
From the CSU standpoint, 
it is a proposal with, at 
best, mixed blessings. 
"The Capital Outlay 
portion of the Govemor's 
budget provides 
$212,626,000, which 
represents 95 percent of 
our request. It is one of the 
highest levels of construc­
tion funding the CSU has 
everreceiv^. While the 
program still has to be 
reviewed by the legisla­
ture, and ultimate funding 
is dependent on voter 
approval of a bond mea­
sure, I am gratified by the 
administration's support 
for the facilities the CSU so 
desperately needs to meet 
the enrollment challenges 
(continued on page 2) 
Celebrate Homecoming 
It's Homecoming weekend 
so don't miss these exciting events: 
Friday, Jon. 26 Festivities: 
11 a.m.-2 p.m. Club Fest. 
Car parade, introduction of the men's and women's 
basketball teams, food, music and entertainment by 
student clubs, fraternities and sororities. Lower 
Commons' patio. 
7:30 p.m. "Being the Best You Can Be," 
keynote Homecoming address by Rafer Johnson, 
noted athlete and Special Olympics supporter. Uni­
versity gymnasium. Free admission to Cal State 
students, staff and members of the Alumni Associa­
tion. Advance tickets required. Tickets available 
from the Associated Students' Box Office in the 
Student Union Building. 
Saturday, Jan. 27 Events: 
6 p.m. Women's basketball, 
University of Redlands. 
8 p.m. Men's basketball, u.c, San Diego. 
Don't miss the excitement of Homecoming, 1990\ 
Personal Safety 
Measures Stressed 
by Campus Police 
The recently reported 
sexual assault attempt on 
campus prompts Police 
Chief Ed Harrison to again 
urge all university employ­
ees and students to ob­
serve safety practices while 
on campus. 
Individuals who are on 
campus during the eve­
ning are encouraged to use 
the campus escort service 
which is available by 
calling Ext. 5165. A 
campus patrol aid will 
walk or drive individuals 
to their car or dorm room. 
"The university has added 
many new emergency 
phones since last spring for 
your convenience," said 
Harrison. Distinguished 
by their red cover, 13 
emergency phones are 
locat^ on the grounds and 
inside campus buildings. 
To make the exterior 
phones more visible, blue 
shades have been placed 
on the lights above six 
phones in heavily traf­
ficked areas: two are 
between the main parking 
lot and the perimeter road, 
one between the Faculty 
Office Building and the 
Pfau Library, another at 
the southwest comer of the 
Physical Sciences Building, 
one behind the Biology 
Building and another 
(continued on page, 2) 
Improvements 
to 
Begin Soon on 
Temporary 
Parking Lot 
Ctiancellor Responds (continued pvm page 1) 
which the university is 
facing. 
"In the area of compensa­
tion, the Governor's 
budget provides, effective 
January 1,1991, an average 
increase of 3.9 percent for 
non- faculty employees 
and a 4.9 percent increase 
for faculty subject to 
collective bargaining. 
While the percentage 
amounts will help us to be 
competitive, I am con­
cerned over the six-month 
delay in providing the 
compensation for faculty 
from our traditional salary 
increase date of July, and 
hope that the Governor 
and legislature will return 
salary increases from the 
anticipated January, 1991 
effective date to July, 1990. 
"The 1990-91 Governor's 
budget submitted for oper­
ating support of the CSU is 
disappointing. It totals a 
net of $1,682,722,000, 
which is $224 million less 
than the Board of Trustees' 
Amended Request. Exclu­
sive of the compensation 
provision previously 
noted, it represents a 2.1 
percent increase over the 
current year. However, 
the cost to merely maintain 
existing service levels for 
projected 1990-91 enroll­
ment requires an increase 
of 10.8 percent. 
"While we anticipated a 
very sparse budget, (given 
reduc^ State 
revenues, the State Appro­
priations Limit and the 
uncertainty surrounding 
the pending SCA 1 resolu­
tion) the support level 
proposed in the 
Governor's budget is 
wholly inadequate to 
accommodate the number 
of students who are 
projected to enroll. Al­
though the items funded 
include the CSU request 
for enrollment costs 
associated with a 2.7 
percent growth in FTE 
students, this increase is 
more than off-set by 
budget reductions to our 
normal funding base and 
lack of funding for costs 
related to non-discretion­
ary expenditures and 
increased workloads. 
"In addition, the 
Governor's budget con­
tains significant anomalies 
that have to be rectified. 
Funding has been pro­
vided to staff adequately in 
the instruction program, 
yet virtually no funds have 
been budgeted to satisfy 
academic support enroll­
ment-related costs. The 
Safety Measures Stressed (continuedfnm page v 
between the Commons and 
Health Center. The other 
outside emergency phones 
are located on the fi^t and 
second floors of the 
Faculty Office Building, 
the Physical Education 
pool, the P.E. field, the 
Physical Plant, outside the 
Housing Office, the bus 
stop shelter and the 
information kiosk. 
"Campus patrons also are 
encourag^ to use the 
buddy system when 
walking to and from 
classes and offices," 
Harrison continued. Any 
suspicious behavior or 
circumstances should be 
reported to Campus Police 
immediately, he stressed. 
The campus emergency 
phone number is 5911. 
budget has been increased 
to provide the student 
services support required 
for enrollment growth, yet 
no funds have been 
budgeted to ensure the 
provision of adequate 
space, nor for the mainte­
nance of existing facilities 
and services that provide 
institutional support to the 
total student population. 
"Should the Governor's 
budget be enacted in July 
as presently submitted, the 
CSU support budget will 
require major cutbacks 
which will prevent deliv­
ery of the traditional, 
quality education CSU 
students deserve. While 1 
am greatly distressed over 
the magnitude of the re­
ductions reflected in the 
Govemor's budget, my 
staff, 1, and my colleagues 
the presidents, will be 
working for passage of the 
Traffic Relief and Spending 
Limitation Act (SCA 1). 1 
am confident that should 
revenue estimates im­
prove, the (jovemor will 
provide for restoration of 
some of these reductions. 
We must be optimistic that 
significant amelioration of 
this debilitating budget 
will be provided by 
working with the executive 
and legislative branches." 
The existing dirt 
parking lot located 
between the dorm 
parking lot and the 
physical education 
parking lot is scheduled 
to be improved with 
asphalt paving, drain­
age, concrete curbs and 
lighting. The project 
vdll begin by the first 
week of February and 
will be complete in 
approximately six 
weeks. Some traffic 
congestion may occur 
during the construction. 
The dirt parking lot 
located south of the 
temporary lot will 
remain open during 
construction. Traffic 
barriers will be in place 
to define the proje^ 
boundaries. Your 
patience and coopera­
tion during this project 
will be greatly appreci­
ated. Any questions 
regarding this construc­
tion project may be 
directed to David 
DeMauro (Physical 
Plant) at Ext. 5166. 
The California State University, San Bernardino Friday 
Bulletin will be published on the second and fourth Fridays 
of February. Next month's publication dates are Friday, Feb. 
9, and Friday, Feb. 23. Items for publication in the Friday, 
Feb. 9 issue should be submitted in writing by noon, Fri^y, 
Feb. 2, to: 
Terrie Jo Snyder, editor 
Public Affairs Office (AD-104) 
Ext. 5007 Volume 24, No. 2 
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Environmental Education 
Resource Center 
Celebrates Recognition 
Withi Open House 
C •al State's Environ­
mental Education Resource 
Center held an open house 
on Jan. 11 in celebration of 
being recognized as one of 
four founding centers in 
the National Netv^rork for 
Environmental Education. 
Under the direction of Dr. 
Darleen Stoner (Educa­
tion), the center has a 
collection of envirorunental 
education curriculum 
guides and references. The 
center offers teacher 
conferences, is involved in 
curriculum development 
and research and commu­
nity outreach. Its excel­
lence in accomplishments 
attracted recognition as a 
national model. 
The National Network is 
the project of the Alliance 
for Environmental Educa­
tion, an affiliation of 
professional, business, 
health, labor, education 
and environmental educa­
tion representing more 
than 20 million members. 
The U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency is in 
partnership with the 
alliance in establishing the 
national network. The 
network was created to 
promote training, research 
and communication in 
environmental education. 
The goal of the network is 
to transform the way 
people think about the 
environment and to 
dramatically increase the 
number of citizens who 
can make informed judg­
ments about environ­
mental issues. 
Cal State's Environmental 
Education Resource Center 
is closely linked with the 
Network for Environ­
mental Science Training 
(NEST). Over 400 local 
school offices, museums, 
nature centers, agencies, 
organizations and busi­
nesses are linked together 
to promote environmental 
education in schools and 
the community. 
Honored guests at the 
well-attended open house 
included Steven Kus^man, 
who serves as president of 
the alliance, and Thomas 
Benjamin, a representative 
of the National Network. 
According to Stoner, 
"There was a good show­
ing of organizations who 
are joining with the 
university to promote 
environment^ education 
in the community." 
One project highlighted at 
the open house was the 
filming of Kimbark Ele­
mentary School's nation­
ally recognized environ­
mental education program 
in Devore, CA. The film 
recently received the 
Diamond Award as the 
best educational film in 
Southern California on 
cable television. 
The vmiversity's Environ­
mental Education Re­
source Center will host the 
annual Inland Empire En­
vironmental EXPO slated 
for Saturday, April 21. For 
more information, call Ext. 
5640. 
(S 
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O. ne of the most popular events of the year at Cal 
State, the annual Family Reading Rally, will be held 
from 9 a.m.-l p.m. on ^ turday, Feb. 3 outside the 
Student Union Building. Aimed at helping children 
ages 4-12 discover the joys of reading, the free rally 
v^l foature children's storytellers Evelin Forrester 
and Olga Loya. Children will see some of their 
favorite stories illustrated through marionettes, 
hand puppets and magic. Parents will be offered 
creative ways to encourage their youngsters to read. 
"If s a chance for parents and children to work at 
reading activities together and gives them exposure 
to good children's authors and good children's 
books," says Dr. Peggy Atwell (Education). Bilin­
gual interpreters will assist during many of the rally 
activities. 
Representatives from the San Bernardino county 
and city libraries will issue library cards to inter­
ested parents and children. The rally also will 
feature a book sale held by Imagine That, a River­
side bookseller. 
Registration will be held from 9-9:30 a.m. Free re­
freshments will be served during a late-moming 
break. Organizers anticipate more than 1,000 
participants. Last year's rally drew a crowd of over 
800 despite rainy weather. 
Wedding Bells 
The campus community extends 
congrati^ations to Dr. Steve Levy 
(Management) and Janet Courts 
(Accounting and Finance) who were 
married W^nesday, Dec. 27, in L^ 
Vegas, NE. The couple reside in San 
Bernardino. Best wishes! 
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Quality 
Counseling 
Available 
I f you're feeling over­
whelmed, help is just a 
phone call away. Private 
psychological counseling is 
available through June 15 
at the university's Commu­
nity Counseling Center. 
Open to all area residents, 
the center offers help to 
people experiencing 
anxiety, depression or 
personal relationship diffi­
culties. All counseling is 
conducted by Cal State 
graduate students under 
the supervision of Psychol­
ogy Department faculty. 
The center's director. Dr. 
Edward Teyber (Psychol­
ogy), describes it as "a 
win/win situation." 
Teyber says that in recent 
years, funds for sinular 
government-financed pro­
grams have "dried up." 
The Community Counsel­
ing Center provides 
quality counseling at an 
affordable price, while at 
the same time offering 
invaluable counseling 
experience to university 
graduate students. 
Treatment for drug and/or 
alcohol addiction or help 
for individuals who may 
be suicidal is not available, 
however, referrals will be 
made in such cases. The 
fee for each 50-minute 
counseling session is only 
$10. All counseling is 
strictly confidential. For 
information, call the 
Community Counseling 
Center at Ext. 5569. It 
might just be the best call 
you ever make. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Offers 
Graduate 
Scholarships 
£jach year, the Honor 
Society of Phi Kappa Phi 
provides a national com­
petition to award $6,000 
scholarships for students 
entering their first year of 
graduate work. Only one 
student per campus can be 
nominated to compete. 
In order to be considered, 
students must be a menv 
ber of Phi Kappa Phi or 
must be eligible for mem­
bership. Last year, a 
minimum grade point 
average of 3.48 was 
required. This require­
ment varies slightly from 
year to year. Applicants 
also must have applied to 
a program of graduate 
studies. 
Application forms and 
additional information are 
available from Dr. Frances 
Berdan (Anthropology), 
who serves as secretary of 
our campus chapter. She 
may be reached at Ext. 
5502. Three letters of 
reference and an official 
transcript must accom­
pany the completed 
application. The deadline 
for submission is Wednes­
day, Feb. 14. 
1990 Winter Mixer Hosted By 
School of Business and 
F 
Public Administration 
acuity, student leaders and alumni of the School of 
Business and Public Administration are invited to attend 
the 1990 Winter Mixer and Briefing on Friday, Feb. 2, 
from 4:30-6:30 p.m. in the Panorama Room, Lower 
Commons. 
A "State of the School" report will be presented at 5:30 
p.m. by Dr. David Porter (Business and Public Admini­
stration). At 5:45 p.m, a report on the future building 
complex will be provided by the project's architect. A 
model of the new Business Administration and Informa­
tion Sciences Building will be on display. 
The mixer is a good opportunity for administration 
alumni to stay in touch with Cal State and their former 
classnnates and to interact with faculty and key student 
leaders. A $3 minimum donation towards the Business 
and Public Administration Alumni Chapter's 1990-91 
student scholarship fund is requested as admission. More 
information is available from Mary Colacurcio (Alumni 
Affairs) at Ext. 5008. 
Audio-Visual 
Department 
Hosts Open 
House 
^!^heck out whafs new in 
Cal State's Audio-Visual De­
partment on Friday, Feb. 9, 
at their Open House slated 
for 1-2:30 p.m in Pfau 
Library, Room 87. The 
event will feature new 
graphics, ITFS, new equip­
ment and a distribution 
system. Everyone is invited 
to attend. For more details, 
contact Dr. Robert Senour 
(Audio-Visual) at Ext. 5060. 
Bookstore Wins 
Second Place 
in Magazine 
Subscriptions 
Contest 
./American Collegiate Mar-
keting, the company respon­
sible for providing students 
with discount magazine 
subscriptions, will issue the 
campus bookstore a $500 
check for placing second in 
the Medium Size Store Con­
ference contest for magazine 
subscriptions. The Coyote 
Bookstore followed the 
University of Cincinnati in 
this national competition. 
The bookstore also was the 
winner of the Most Im­
proved Sales in its confer­
ence. For this honor, 
American Collegiate Mar­
keting will award an 
additional $250 prize. 
Congratulations to Arleen 
Newton (Bookstore), who 
heads up this promotion, 
and to all the students who 
purchased magazine sub­
scriptions. 
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Thanks To You 
Thanks to everyone who 
contributed to this year's 
campus-wide Unit^ Way 
campaign. The campus 
community generously 
raised a total of $19,806.04 
representing a 2.3 percent 
increase over last year's 
amount. 
The money was raised on 
behalf of Arrowhead 
United Way (AUW), a 
local non-profit fund-
raising organization which 
assists over 50 local health 
and human care service 
agencies in the greater San 
B^nardino and moimtain 
communities. 
Dr. James Crum (Natural 
Scioices) and Mary Cola-
curcio (Alumni Affairs) 
served as this year's 
campus co<hairs. Appre­
ciation is extended to 
everyone who helped 
make the campaign a 
success at Cal State. 
According to a recent 
AUW newsletter. Cam­
paign Chairperson Patricia 
Leathers of GTE California, 
announced that "the 
organization's goal will be 
exceeded for the first time 
in six years." Leathers 
expects the final commu­
nity campaign figure to 
exceed $2.6 million! 
The organization will hold 
its Annual Dinner Meeting 
on Thursday, Feb. 15. This 
event will honor key 
community volunteers for 
their support during the 
past campaign. For infor­
mation on the annual 
dinner, contact Arrowhead 
United Way at (714) 884-
9441. 
Several Cat State staff members participated in a day-long CPR class 
on Thursday, fan. 18, sponsored by the Office of Insurance Sr Risk 
Management, Sacramento, CA. Public Affairs employees Jonova 
Knicl^bocker (left) and Sam Romero concentrate on practicing life-
saving CPR techniques. The class loas coordinated by the Personnel 
Office. 
rhefimtannual Volleyball Tourney 
Volleyball Tournament Shows Fun of Connpus Life 
held Monday, Jan. 15 on 
campus attracted 83 par- ••••••••••••••••••• 
tidpants representing 
seven area high schools, 
Cal State Upward Botmd 
students and members of 
the local Boys and Girls 
Clubs. Co-sponsored by 
the Alumni Association 
and the local chapter of Phi 
Delta Kappa, Inc., the event 
was designed to show high 
school students the fun of 
campus life and to spark 
their interest in Cal State. 
"The event was highly 
successful and support 
from local service dubs 
and Cal State groups was 
fantastic," said alumna 
Margaret Hill, one of the 
event's key organizers and 
president of Phi Delta 
Kappa, Inc. 
A team representing the 
Sherman Indian Institute 
of Riverside won the 
perpetual trophy for the 
event. 
"Seeing so many bright 
and enthusiastic volleyball 
players enjoying them­
selves in Cal State's 
gymnasium on the Martin 
Luther King Jr. holiday 
made the months of prepa­
ration seem like tinne well 
spent," said Mary Colacur-
cio (Alumni Affairs). "I 
look forward to being 
involved again next year," 
she added. 
In addition to some 
exciting volleyball compe­
tition, participants had the 
opportunity to tour the 
campus and enjoy a hot 
dog lunch. Special thanks 
are extended to Hill, 
alumna Joyce Payne and 
Athletic Department repre­
sentatives David Suenram, 
Naomi Ruderman and Sue 
Strain who helped with the 
event. Appreciation also is 
extended to Raymond 
Navarro (Advising Center) 
who videotaped the com­
petition. 
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COMMUNITY SERVICE 
James J. Scanlon 
(Computer Center) pre­
sented "Planning from 
Back to Front" at the 
EDUCOM Conference at 
the University of Michigan 
on Oct. 19. 
Patricia Rodgers-Gordon 
(Career Development 
Center) discuss^ "Career 
Choices" on KCSB-TV, 
Channel 3's "Inland 
Empire Alive." The 15-
minute interview aired 
Dec. 30/ Jan. 4, and Jan. 8. 
Dr. Carolyn Neff 
(Music) presented a lecture 
entitled "Women in 
Conducting: Times Are 
Changing," at a "Salute To 
Women" conference held 
on Jan. 12-13 at Mt. San 
Jacinto Community 
College. 
Attending this same con­
ference were Dr. Margaret 
Atwell (Education) who 
discussed "Careers in 
Education," and Dr. 
Sandra Cross (Health 
Science) who spoke on 
"The Politics of Women's 
Health." 
Dr. Ernesto M. Reza 
(Management) served as 
an expert panelist on 
UNIVISION's 'The 
Christina Show." The na­
tionally televised program 
aired on KMEX-TV, 
Channel 34, on Jan. 15. His 
topic was "Career Barri-
ere." 
Dr. Lynne Thomas Diaz 
(Education) presented a 
workshop on "Motivating 
Success in Content Areas 
for Students with Limited 
English Proficiency" on 
Jan. 16 at the Central 
School District's all-staff 
in-service day. 
Personnel 
Dr. Britt LeaUtam 
(Earth Science) discussed 
"Earthquakes" 
with members of the 
Friends of the Library on 
Jan. 18 in Yucaipa. 
Dr. Richard Rowland 
(Geography) addressed 
"Cities and Peoples of the 
USSR" with the Colton 
Lions Club on Jan. 18. 
Dr. Thomas Pierce 
(Economics) presented the 
"Current State of the 
Economy" at the Jan. 23 
meeting of the Uptown 
Lions Club. 
Dr. James Mehegan 
(Earth Science) discussed 
"Living in Earthquake 
Country" on Jan. 25 with 
members of the Hemet 
Optimist Club. 
New Employees, 
Full-time, permanent 
Connie Bayers 
SSPIIIC 
Coachella Valley Center 
Joyce Henson 
CAIHA 
Extended Education 
Ext. 5975, PU560 
New Employees, 
Full-time, temporary 
Wanda Freeman 
CAIA 
Public Safety 
Ext. 5165, PP-120 
James Rupp 
Extended Education 
Specialist 
^tended Education 
Ext. 5975, PL-560 
Promotions 
Congratulations! 
Ronald Brown 
Light Automotive 
Equipment Operator 
Physical Plant 
Ext. 5178, PP-105 
De'Nean Coleman 
SSPIA 
Learning Center 
Ext. 5038, PL-037 
AnnMarie Deasy 
Administrative Secretary 
University Relations 
Ext. 5004, AD-104 
Frances Hernandez 
CA inA 
School of Education 
Ext. 5609, PU521 
Michelle King 
CAniA 
Learning Center 
Ext. 5038, PL-037 
Monica Salembier 
Gardening Specialist A 
Physical Plant 
Ext. 5178, PP-105 
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Current j<^ vacancies can be 
seen on Channel 3, the com­
munity access channel in San 
Bernardino. Information also 
is available on a 24-hour hot 
line at Ext. 5139, which is 
updated at 3 p.m., Fridays. 
Applications will be accepted 
until 2 p.m. on the dates 
listed below. 
Associated Students: 
Clerical Assistant-Steno IB-
$1439/mo.; full-time^ 
permanent. 
Open until filled. 
Send resume to; 
P. Areffi, ASI Office 
Student Union Building 
(SU-104) 
(not a state position) 
Compuswide 
Clerical Positions: 
(Current and future openings) 
Clerical Assistant IIA-
$1607-$1897/mo.; 
Clerical Assistant IIB-
$1611-$1900/mo.; fuU-
time, 
permanent and full-time 
and part-time, temporary. 
Open through June 30. 
Clerical Assistant IIA-
$9.27-$10.94/hr; 
Clerical Assistant IIB-
$9.29-$10.96/hr; tempo­
rary. 
Open indefinitely. 
Children's Center: 
Head Teacher-
$8.10-$9.57/hr.; part-time, 
temporary until June 15. 
Open until filled. 
(not a state position) 
Substitute Teachers-
$8.10-$9.57/hr.; on-caU 
until June 15. 
Open until filled. 
(not a state position) 
Coachella Valley Center: 
Clerical Assistant lA-
$8.64-$10.15/hr.; part-time, 
temporary. 
Open un^ filled. 
Computer Science: 
Department Secretary nC-
$1651-$1957/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. 
Open until filled. 
Housing: 
Campus Gueu-d-
$10.56-$12.51/hr.; part-
time, temporary. 
(Two positions available.) 
Apply by Feb. 2. 
Learning Center: 
Clerical Assistant UIA-
$1801-$2132/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. 
Open until filled. 
Personnel: 
Clerical Assistant lA-
$1498-$1760/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. 
Apply by Feb. 2. 
Physical Plant: 
Environmental 
Health & Safety Officer-
$2500-$3300/mo.; fuU-
time, permanent; 
(Administrator U/ 
Management Personnel 
Plan). Open until rilled. 
Groimdsworker-
$1842-$2090/mo.; 
full-time, permanent. 
(Two positions available.) 
Apply by Feb. 2. 
Public Affairs: 
Graphic Artist U-
$2640-$3177/mo.; full-
time, permanent. 
Apply by Jan. 29. 
Public Safety: 
Public Safety Dispatcher-
$1801-$2133/mo.; fuU-
time, permanent. 
(Two positions available.) 
Apply by Feb. 2. 
Public Safety Dispatcher-
$1801-$2133/mo.; fuU-
time, temporary through 
June 30. 
Apply by Feb. 2. 
Public Safety/ 
Parking Service: 
Clerical Assistant IIA-
$1607-$1897/mo.; fuU-
time, permanent. 
Apply by Jan. 29. 
Purchasing: 
Purchasing Agent-
$1993-$2374/mo.; OR 
Buyer Trainee-
$1870-$1964/mo.; full-
time, permanent. 
Apply by Jan. 29. 
Services to Students 
with Disabilities: 
Interpreter/ 
Transliterator I-
$6.47-$14.90/hr.; 
Interpreter/ 
Transliterator II-
$15.50-$19.71/hr.; on-call 
through June 30. 
Open until filled. 
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Friday, Jon. 26 
Slide Lecture. 
Silvia Impert, regional 
chair. Society for Photo­
graphic Education. Art 
works combine photo­
graphic images with 
painting. Noon. Room 
110, Visual Arts Building. 
Free. 
Keynote 
Homecoming Address 
Rafer Johnson. 
Noted athlete & Special 
Olympics advocate. 
7:30 p.m., university 
gymnasium. 
Free admission to Cal State 
students, staff and 
members of the Alumni 
Association. Call Ext. 5933 
for complimentary pass. 
"Ethel," a Musical. 
8:15 p.m. Recital Hall, 
Creative Arts Building. 
Admission is $6 for adults; 
$3 for students and 
seniors. Call Ext. 5876 for 
tickets. 
(Performances also 
scheduled for 8:15 p.m. 
Sat., Jan 27; 2 p.m.. Sun., 
Jan. 28; and 2 p.m., 
Sun., Feb. 4.) 
Note: Athletic events listed 
here are home contests. 
Saturday, Jan. 27 
Women's Basketball. 
University of Redlands 
6 p.m. 
Men's Basketball. 
U.C., San Diego 
8 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 29 
Talk. 
"Entrepreneurship in 
Public Management" by 
Dr. Jim Munro, professor 
of public administration 
and criminal justice in the 
Political Science Depart­
ment, University of West 
Florida. 
Noon, Sycamore Room, 
Lower Commons. Free. 
Thursday, Feb. 1 
Talk. 
Michael Brown (Physical 
Education) will examine 
the black perspective in the 
1990s as part of the Black 
Faculty Multicultural 
Lecture Series. 
Noon, Eucalyptus Room, 
Commons. Free. 
Friday, Feb. 2 
Talk. 
"Black Women in Sports." 
Dr. Carolyn Martin (Physi­
cal Education). 
Black Faculty Multicultural 
Lecture Series. 
Noon, Eucalyptus Room, 
Commons. Free. 
Winter Mixer. 
School of Business & 
Public Administration. 
4:30-6:30 p.m. Panorama 
Room, Commons. 
5:30 p.m "State of the 
School" report by Dr. 
David Porter (Business & 
Public Administration). 
$3 minimum donation 
requested as admission fee. 
Saturday, Feb. 3 
Family Reading Rally. 
9 a.m.-l p.m 
Outside the Student Union 
Building. 
Free. 
Men's Basketball. 
Loma Linda University. 
7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 5 
Talk. 
"The State of Black Educa­
tion: Entering the 1990s." 
Dr. Cheryl Boudreaux 
(Sociology). 
Black Faculty Multicultural 
Lecture Series. 
Noon, Eucalyptus Room, 
Commons. Free. 
Tuesday, Feb. 6 
Talk. 
A slide presentation of 
photography and discus­
sion of the history of art to 
produce contemporary 
works by David Bunn, 
professor of photographic 
arts, at USC. 
Noon, Room 109, Visual 
Arts Building. Free. 
Women's Tennis. 
Pomona-Pitzer Colleges. 
3 p.m 
Baseball. 
Whittier College. 
7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 
Talk. 
"Word-Up-Black American 
Language from 
Polyrhyms to Rap." 
Dr. Kathryn Ervin 
(Theatre Arts). 
Black Faculty Multicultural 
Lecture Series. 
Noon, Eucalyptus Room, 
Commons. Free. 
Thursday, Feb. d 
Talks. 
"Performance Enhance­
ment and Concentration 
Techniques for High Level 
Athletes," 10 a.m. Room 
129, Physical Education 
Building. Free. 
"Sport Psychology Does 
Not Equal Sport Pharma­
cology," 1 p.m.. Trailer 
Classroom 16. Free. 
Both talks presented by Dr. 
Robert Nideffer, consulting 
team psychologist for the 
U.S. at Los Angeles and 
Seoul Olympics, Ph.D. in 
clinical and experimental 
psychology, Vanderbilt 
University. 
Colloquium Series. 
"The Mystery Schools of 
Ancient Egypt." 
Dr. Richard Gordon 
(Education). 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Sycamore 
Room, Lower Commons. 
Free. 
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